INTRODUCTION
============

Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) is widely recommended and is the gold standard of treatment in degenerative cervical disease[@B9],[@B12],[@B36]. In addition, autografts of iliac crest bone for ACDF are associated with higher fusion rates than allografts due to superior osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties[@B2],[@B13]. However, complications related to autologous iliac bone graft include severe donor site pain, increased operative time, and wound infection[@B2]. Recently, to overcome these disadvantages, surgical techniques using cages have been recommended[@B1],[@B3],[@B23]. Among these devices, the cylindrical titanium cages had been used, sometimes, with the advantages such as easy maneuverability and short operating time[@B23]. However, recently, the use of plating system is using to overcome the kyphosis and to restrict micro-motion. Here, we present the radiological and clinical outcomes of patients who underwent cylindrical cage procedures after long-term follow-up of at least 36 months.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient selection
-----------------

From 2003 to 2006, anterior interbody fusion with a cylindrical cage (AMSLU™ cage, Eurosurgical, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) was performed in 138 patients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Among these patients, a total of 99 were followed-up for more than 36 months and were retrospectively enrolled in the present study through reviews of medical charts, operative notes, and radiologic images.

Radiologic assessment
---------------------

Plain radiographs including anterior-posterior views and lateral views including neutral, flexion, and extension were obtained during the preoperative period, immediately after surgery, 6 months, 12 months, 24 months, and at least 36 months after surgery.

At each follow-up, we evaluated radiographs for bony fusion, subsidence, kyphotic angle from cage direction change, osteophyte formation of anterior and posterior portion, and surgical complications. For the evaluation of cage subsidence, intervertebral disc height was measured by dividing of the sum of the three points including the anterior, posterior, and midpoint interbody distance by 3[@B23]. Subsidence was defined as any settlement in disc height of at least 3 mm on lateral radiographs. We defined bony fusion as occurring when segmental motion was not noted in dynamic radiographs and there was no radiolucency around the cage[@B14]. The kyphotic angle was measured between the superior line of the upper body and inferior line of the lower body of the vertebra only in the operative level when 12 months postoperative day, compared with immediate postoperative lateral views. The degree of osteophyte formation was evaluated using the classification scheme shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Whole series radiographs were used to determine surgical complications related to cage placement.

Surgical technique
------------------

All surgical procedures were performed by a single surgeon using a standardized technique. Using a microscope, the anterior osteophyte was removed in order to approach the disc space, after which cervical dissection was performed by the traditional Smith-Robinson procedure. Next, causative lesions such as disc fragments or hard discs were removed as completely as possible to preserve the endplates with curettage. And then, the intervertebral disc space was reamed away with the decision of the cage height according to reamer size at the same time. The cylindrical cage packed with reamed bone and anterior osteophytic bone was inserted by turning an implant inserter clockwise and applying light pressure.

Clinical assessment
-------------------

For assessments of clinical outcomes, visual analogue scale (VAS) scores were taken at the same radiologic follow-up times. Final clinical outcomes were assessed according to Odom\'s criteria[@B35].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Spearman\'s correlation coefficient and phi correlation test were used to evaluate the relevance among age, sex, T-score, VAS score, and clinical outcome related to subsidence and location of osteophyte formation. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to identify relationships with subsidence of age, VAS score and T-score, while the chi-square test was used to analysis subsidence related factors including sex and levels. *p*-values less than 0.05 according to analyses using SPSS (Version 13.0 : SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Patient demographics ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"})
-------------------------------------------------------

Among the 138 patients enrolled in the study, 38 patients with 47 levels were lost to follow-up. In addition, 4 cases were excluded due to early stage infection after receiving autologous iliac bone grafts using the anterior plate and screw system after infection control. Thus, a total of 96 patients (112 levels) were enrolled in the present study. The males were 51 patients and females were 45. The mean age of enrolled patients was 48.4±9.09 years (range, 29-72 years). The longest follow-up period was 68 months with a mean follow-up of 38.6±4.06 months. The levels of anterior interbody fusion surgery were C3-4 in 3 levels, C4-5 in 15, C5-6 in 65, and C6-7 in 29. Two-level surgery was performed on the C45/C45 levels in one patient, C45/C56 in 5 patients, and C56/C67 in 10 patients. Bone fusion was confirmed in all enrolled cases (100%) via dynamic lateral views at 12-month follow-up visits.

Subsidence ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"})
---------------------------------------------

The mean disc heights were as follows : 7.32±0.73 mm in preoperative evaluations, 9.00±0.31 in immediate postoperative evaluations, 6.94±0.79 at 6 months, 6.54±0.57 at 12 months, 5.67±1.02 at 24 months, and 4.87±1.16 after more than 36 months after surgery ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The rates of subsidence were determined in 79 patients (82%) with 93 levels (83%). Of the 16 patients who had two-level fusion, subsidence of all levels was observed in 14 (88%) : the two remaining patients had subsidence at only one of the two levels (upper level in one patient and lower level in the other patient).

Osteophyte formation ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"})
-------------------------------------------------------

Formation of osteophytes (at least grade I) was observed in 104 levels (93%) of the anterior margin and 48 levels (43%) of the posterior margin. Additionally, grade III or worse osteophytes of the anterior and posterior portions were observed in 21 of the levels (19%). Among them, lateral X-rays simultaneously revealed grade IV osteophytes at the anterior and posterior margins ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Other conditions associated with osteophyte formation were as follows : grade IV of the anterior portion and grade III of the posterior portion in 6 cases, grade III and grade IV in 1 case, and grade III and III in 4 cases ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Kyphotic changes ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"})
------------------------------------------------

The mean angle of kyphosis was 3.27°±8.51. Most common case did not show significant kyphotic changes except cases with cage directional changes. Among them, changes in cage direction causing cervical kyphosis were found in 35 levels. In these groups, the mean degree of kyphosis was 9.87±4.37° with a range of 2.75° to 17°. There was upward migration in 21 levels and downward migration in 14 levels.

Cage related complications
--------------------------

There were no significant complications associated with cylindrical cage placement, such as cage migration to the spinal cord or anterior displacement during follow-up radiographs.

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

Final outcomes were evaluated by Odom\'s criteria[@B35]. Clinical outcomes of \'more than good\' were noted for 62 patients (78%) for whom subsidence had occurred and 14 (82%) for whom subsidence had not occurred ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Statistical analyses of the enrolled patients showed that anterior osteophyte formation was not influenced by clinical VAS score : however, there was a solid correlation between posterior osteophyte formation and poor VAS score after 12 months.

Statistical result among the various factors
--------------------------------------------

Although T-scores were statistically significant with respect to subsidence (*p*=0.039), they were not correlated with osteophyte formation (*p*=0.089 in the anterior portion and 0.051 in the posterior portion) according to analysis by level ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, T-scores were not correlated with subsidence and osteophyte formation in one level surgeries ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). Significant relationships between posterior osteophyte formation and VAS score were observed in patients with one level surgery (*p*\<0.05), but not in two level treated patients (*p*\>0.05) ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). When subsidence related factors were evaluated, only T-scores were associated with subsidence (*p*=0.04), while VAS scores were not (*p*\>0.05) ([Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there were no relationships between subsidence and other factors such as sex and surgery level (*p*\>0.05) ([Table 11](#T11){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Traditional ACDF using autografts without plates, as recommended by Robinson and Smith[@B38] has several limitations such as graft collapse, graft expulsion, pseudoarthrosis, and donor site morbidities that include bleeding, infection, persistent pain, fractures of the iliac bone, and poor esthetic results[@B2],[@B7],[@B17],[@B30]-[@B32],[@B39]. Although plate systems and allografts reduce such problems, this method is still associated with complications including screw pull-out, breakage of the plate system, and lower bone fusion rate in allograft materials[@B6],[@B27],[@B32],[@B41]. Furthermore, the quality of autologous iliac bone is not always good in elderly patients[@B40]. Use of interbody cage addresses these problems associated with autologous iliac bone grafts, because there is no need to harvest autografts or to utilize allografts.

The cylindrical metal cage has many benefits including short incision, short operating time, low complication rate associated with bone graft, easy maneuverability of instrument and high rate of bone fusion[@B23]. However, the use of cylindrical cage is relatively decreasing, because it has some complications, which failed to preserve disc height, prevent kyphosis, and preserve a natural intervertebral alignment[@B26]. Therefore, in the present study, authors investigated the some complication rate and clinical correlation among them.

According to previous studies, the subsidence rates of cylindrical cervical cages are between 4% and 22%[@B19],[@B21],[@B39]. Tureyen demonstrated that the mean narrowing rate was 35.6±9% in 43 patients, and asserted that subsidence is inevitable[@B42]. In contrast, Hida et al.[@B20] found that subsidence was observed in only 14 of 146 patients over a long follow-up period, probably due to the preservation of intervertebral cortical bone, anterior cage location, and usage of properly sized cages when using cylindrical, threaded cage. However, in the present study we observed a higher rate of subsidence (93 of 112 levels) compared to previous reports. Although this rate reflects the definition of subsidence used in our study, which is relatively large (3 mm) when considering cervical disc height, the 82% subsidence rate reported in this study is nevertheless much higher than those of previous reports. Interestingly, according to a preliminary report, the subsidence rate is 2% at 6 months and 22% at 12 months[@B23]. Although several cases were lost during long-term follow-up, the subsidence had progressed in approximately 60% cases after 2 years. Despite identifying bone unions between 6 and 12 months, in our opinion, this observation may reflect bony growth around the cage into the empty disc space through the cage pores. A previous study demonstrated that cylindrical cages have disadvantages with respect to subsidence rate, but are superior with respect to fusion rate[@B4],[@B26],[@B42],[@B43]. To prevent subsidence, interbody cages should meet several qualifications including large contact surfaces and preservation of endplates. Because cylindrical cages should be drilled into the disc space, partial destruction of the endplate is inevitable, which improves bony ingrowth[@B20],[@B43]. Bone mineral density (BMD) is another factor influencing subsidence[@B43]. Moreover, subsidence risk with respect to BMD is higher for cylindrical cages than for other types of cages[@B43]. In the present study, subsidence was strongly correlated with T-scores when evaluated in all enrolled whole patients, but not in individual one level and two level patients. This may be due to the small sample used for the present study.

Osteophyte formation is a degenerative process in the spine. Benneker et al.[@B5] showed that several radiological findings, including disc height loss, osteophyte formation, and intradiscal calcification, are correlated with morphological grades in degenerative lumbar spine disease. Further, several studies have demonstrated that the process of osteophyte formation begins with the degeneration of intervertebral discs[@B10],[@B15],[@B33]. As intervertebral disc degeneration progresses, processes such as such as dehydration of the nucleus pulposus and disintegration of annulus fibrosus lead to compressive stiffness and disc fiber strains[@B11],[@B25],[@B29]. Additionally, external pressure and stress induces a remodeling process that causes osteophyte formation[@B10],[@B15],[@B28],[@B33]. Osteophyte formation following ACDF at the fusion level has not been frequently reported, but may occur at the adjacent level via degenerative changes caused by fusion surgery[@B29],[@B37]. In our opinion osteophyte formation may follow ACDF using a cage because the remodeling process may be promoted by removal of preoperative osteophytes in order to approach the disc space, although formation of osteophyte is not always correlated with removal of anterior spur. As conventional ACDF is performed using anterior plates, there is no space for formation of osteophytes though ACDF using a cage, as cages limit anterior bony growth. In addition, because micro-motion may remain after neck motion, there are more external pressure and stress on the bony structures after fusion surgery using a cage than after ACDF using a plate system. So, better stability of plate system may restrict the formation of osteophyte. Finally, the identified osteophytes may be not true osteophytes, but rather external overgrowths of bone during the progression of subsidence and bone union. Thus, if osteophytes are defined only as anterior projections of bony formations from the anterior border, the rates of osteophyte formation may be underestimated in our data.

The lordotic curvature of the normal cervical spine may vary from 20° to 35° for C2 to C7, according to the measurement method used[@B8],[@B16],[@B19],[@B22],[@B34]. A previous report by Grob et al.[@B18] found that abnormal sagittal curvature of the cervical spine is related to neck pain. Kyphotic misalignment following ACDF has also been accepted as a factor promoting degenerative processes in adjacent levels[@B24]. Therefore, kyphotic curvature must not be increased during bony fusion. According to our data, however, the mean kyphotic change in 35 cases was about 9°. When considering that most of the kyphosis was detected in patients with subsidence, the kyphotic changes might have been due to directional changes (either upward or downward) that developed during cage settlement and subsidence. In other words, because the cylindrical cages were located in the disc space following partial destruction of the endplate, the cages may have migrated during the process of bone fusion.

There were no cases of severe neurologic symptoms associated with radiological abnormalities including subsidence, osteophyte formation at the anterior portion, or kyphotic curvature. The patients with radiological abnormalities did not have severely aggravated VAS scores, and their neurologic symptoms including myelopathy, radiculopathy, and dysphasia were similar to those obtained after the postoperative period in the above cases. However, VAS scores and final clinical outcomes were decreased by posterior osteophyte formation. Therefore, neurosurgeons should keep in mind the possibility of spinal cord compression by posterior osteophyte formation. In addition, it is important to note that there were no cases neurological deterioration associated with two level surgery, regardless of osteophyte location. This result may have been due to the smaller number of patients who underwent two level surgery than one level surgery. Alternatively, two level cervical fusion with cylindrical devices was associated with less formation of posterior osteophytes, possibly due to the relatively restricted cervical motion that resulted compared with one level fusion.

There are several limitations in the present study. First, because we address only the long-term follow-up of cylindrical cage treatment, acute stage complications such as infections, reoperation due to cage migration or malposition were not examined in this study. Second, it is possible that we overestimated osteophyte formation.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present study describes the long term (at least 36 months) follow-up results of cylindrical cage treatment according to radiologic characteristics including subsidence, osteophyte formation, and kyphosis in a large study sample. Cage subsidence and osteophyte formation were present in almost all of the cases in our sample, which is inconsistent with the findings of previous reports. Surgeons should explain the possibility that neurologic outcomes may be aggravated by posterior osteophyte formation in late stages to patients during preoperative preparation. Cylindrical cages are relatively safe when used in patients with normal BMD, with a possibility of subsidence and kyphosis during bone fusion in patients with low T-scores, although there are low risks of severe neurologic aggravation.
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![The cylindrical titanium cage (AMSLU™ cage, Eurosurgical, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) used in the present study.](jkns-52-107-g001){#F1}

![Graph presented the change pattern of subsidence according to the follow-up period. Subsidence progressed as time passed.](jkns-52-107-g002){#F2}

![Grade IV osteophyte at the anterior and posterior margin in lateral X-ray.](jkns-52-107-g003){#F3}

![Kyphosis related cage direction change. The cage migrated upward causing cervical kyphosis (A). Cervical kyphosis caused by downward cage migration (B).](jkns-52-107-g004){#F4}
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Demographics of patients enrolled in the study
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Comparisons of subsidence rate between single-level and two-level groups^\*^
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^\*^Subsidence in one of the two levels in two cases
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Osteophyte formation after anterior cervical discectomy and fusion using cylindrical cage
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Simultaneous formation of osteophytes of grade III or higher on the anterior and posterior portions
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Comparisons of clinical outcomes between the subsidence group and non-subsidence group^\*^ according to Odom\'s criteria
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^\*^Two patients with subsidence on one of the two levels were included in the subsidence group
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Statistical analysis by Spearman\'s coefficient correlation and phi correlation in all enrolled patients^\*^
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^\*^VAS : visual analogue scale. ^†^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05)
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Statistical analysis by Spearman\'s coefficient correlation and phi correlation in patients with one level surgery^\*^
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^\*^VAS : visual analogue scale. ^†^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05)
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Statistical analysis by Spearman\'s coefficient correlation and phi correlation in patients with two level surgery^\*^
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^\*^VAS : visual analogue scale
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Statistical analysis of subsidence related factors^\*^
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^\*^Statistical analysis by Mann-Whitney U test, visual analogue scale (VAS)
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Statistical analysis of subsidence related sex and level^\*^
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^\*^Statistical analysis by chi-square test, visual analogue scale (VAS)
